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FUTURE Alumni in Action
Prom is in the air! And, the Lawrence Township School STUDENT Foundation (LTSSF) hosted
their signature fundraiser…the Prom Boutique. The Prom Boutique is a prom dress shopping
experience for LT students. Beautiful dresses in all sizes and styles were donated throughout
the year. LTSSF created a boutique atmosphere for all LT students to enjoy. It was so
heartwarming to see the excitement and support for everyone who came to try dresses on. We
saw amazing smiles as girls made their selections. Needless to say, there were also a lot of
selfies taken! 

“Everyone who wants to go to prom should be able to, but it’s
expensive.  We make prom affordable.  We sold dresses for
$20, so while it’s a fundraiser, we’re really providing a service,”
shared Nehemiah Boyd (LC) and Caroline Eads (LN), LTSSF
Co-presidents.
 
“Seeing student foundation members organize, promote, and
work in the Prom Boutique underscores the importance of
teaching young people the importance of giving to their
community.  In our case, it is peer to peer philanthropy which
is even more powerful,” stated Jenny Guimont, LTSSF Co-
advisor.
 
High school students who have a passion for making an
impact in their community gives us all hope. Students
supporting students is powerful. THEY are POWERFUL!

 

Jen's Corner
As we move into April’s National Volunteer Month, we
celebrate you and all that we have and can do together.
Today’s students benefit from your gifts, service, and support
just as you did when you walked the halls at LC or LN. 
 

http://lawrencecentral.ltschools.org/?emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://lawrencenorth.ltschools.org/?emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://www.ltschools.org/?emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://msdltf.org/welcome.html?emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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The hours of volunteer service you give to programs like EdEx
by organizing free classroom supplies for teachers, the
support you give by attending different LTSF events, and the
dollars you donate toward funding programs like Legacy Study
Trips means access and opportunity for ALL students in
Lawrence Township. You make an incredible difference!

Can we reach more students? Yes! Can we empower more opportunities? Together we can!
There are opportunities for volunteers to spend a few hours ranging from folding letters, to
organizing the food and clothing pantry, or perhaps serving on a committee like the one that
awards scholarships! Consider some easy ways to support LTSF by sharing our social media
posts and attending events like June’s golf outing and inviting all your friends! Feel free to
contact me anytime at jenifergibbs@msdlt.k12.in.us. I’d love to explore ways to include you in
our mission! LTSF is powerful because of YOU!
 

Celebrate Bringing our Community to Life
Oh what a night…
 
The energy was off the charts, the silent auction bidding was
robust, the dance floor was rocking, and YOUR generosity
was amazing!
 
We successfully brought our community to LIFE during the
LTSF 2022 Celebration. The Crane Bay Event Center was
filled with a community of friends who passionately and deeply
support Lawrence Township Schools. We all felt the power of
community, and, together, we raised nearly $110,000!  Rafael
Sanchez from WRTV hosted and shared the importance of
LTSF’s work of being the great connector between the
students and YOU who enable their success.

Thank you to our sponsors and partners who donated without hesitation, underscoring the
importance of LTSF’s mission.
 
Whether you were bidding on silent auction items and donating to Fund the Needs at the Crane
Bay or remotely, THANK YOU for helping to Bring our Community to LIFE!  YOU are
POWERFUL! We invite you to enjoy this video that was shown at the Celebration

Donate Now Watch Video

 

Class Reunion Call Out

mailto:jenifergibbs@msdlt.k12.in.us
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After almost three years, we’re fielding
questions about reunions! We know this will
be a banner year for graduating classes
ending in “2” and “7” as well as re-scheduled
reunions.  The LC Class of 1971 kicks off
reunion season with their 50 + 1 gathering the
weekend of April 9. 
 
Are you on a reunion planning committee?
Would you like to include a Bears or Wildcats
football game? Hospitality? School tour?
Please let us know if we can help in any way!
We’d like to include your reunion date and link
to your site on our website.

Please register your reunion by calling 317-423-8300 or emailing Nancy Liss at
nancyliss@msdlt.k12.in.us. We’d love to post your photos too, so email those to us as well!

 

Registration Open!
 

FORE the Kids Golf
Tournament

 
Tuesday, June 7, 2022

 
Old Oakland Golf Club

11611 E. 75th St., Indianapolis, IN 46236
 

8:00am Registration
9:00am Shotgun Start

REGISTER NOW!

 

Throwing it back...Memorable Teachers
Every one of us has at least one teacher who truly made an impact…and they weren’t always
the nicest ones <wink wink>. Was it the one who was the most demanding, or perhaps the one
who stayed after school to help you? Maybe it was an after-school club sponsor or chaperone
on a school trip. If you have a great and/or funny teacher memory, please share it, along with
your LC or LN graduating class year, by emailing nancyliss@msdlt.k12.in.us. We’ll include it in
future newsletters. 
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Register Now
Calling all MSD of Lawrence Township
retired staff! LTSF invites you to join us for
an informal gathering celebrating the
contributions you made through the years in
LT Schools.
 
Superintendent Dr. Shawn Smith will share a
few remarks, as you mingle and re-connect
with colleagues. We look forward to seeing
you soon!

Register Now

 

Keeping Up with LT Alumni

Dominique (Green) Moon, Lawrence North
Class of 2011, is an actress, writer, and
director. Dominique started her acting career
in church and went on to do several plays and
musicals throughout high school and into
college. Dominique is best known for her role
as Vanessa in Season 2 of Showtime's The
Chi. Dominique recently wrapped a film she
produced entitled The Price of Comedy and is
currently writing her very first feature film.

Congratulations to Logen Reed, Lawrence
North Class of 2015, on her new role as an 
Associate Director of Recruiting Operations -
Football for the University of Georgia Athletic
Association. Logen previously served as an
Assistant Recruiting Coordinator.

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/f8bda711a48b41eb84417390f4ccc9b0?fbclid=IwAR3znt6WwEmvCLHj2atrVBPIE6H4EtKBtcFapsLvMC-Wf3glXrFAXNKEE38&emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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Congratulations to Brandon Lee, Lawrence
Central Class of 2014, on being named the
University of Notre Dame Director of Student-
Athlete Professionalism. In this role, Brandon
will be responsible for designing and
delivering best in class education and
resources to empower student-athletes to
maximize their name, image, likeness, and
idea opportunities. He will also assist in
developing and effectively communicating
their professional image and enhancing their
financial knowledge.

Welcome back and congratulations to
Thovonne Lee, Lawrence Central Class of
2015, on starting a new role at Belzer Middle
School as an ELA teacher on the Explorers
team. Thovonne began her Belzer experience
on January 31, 2022.

 

Lawrence Central Class of 1971
April 9, 2022
 
Lawrence Central Class of 2002
Planning in Process - You can get involved
by contacting the planning committee and
joining the Facebook group.
 
Lawrence Central Class of 2012
Purchase Tickets Here
Please contact Nyreeja Cox with any
questions.
 
If you would like to add your reunion to the
Alumni eNewsletter or the Alumni page of the
Foundation's website, please email Nancy
Liss. The reunions listed are ones that have
either been shared or ones found online. To
view further reunion information, visit the link
below.

VARSITY SCORECARD
Volleyball - Lawrence North
Football - Lawrence North

Boys Tennis - Lawrence North
Girls Soccer - Lawrence Central
Boys Soccer - Lawrence Central

Girls Golf - Lawrence Central
Boys Basketball - Lawrence Central
Girls Basketball - Lawrence Central

Girls Swimming & Diving - Lawrence North
Boys Swimming & Diving - Lawrence North

Wrestling - Lawrence North
Girls Tennis - April 15 @ LC

Softball - May 3 @ LN
Baseball - May 3 @ LC

mailto:Lawrence.Central.2002@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191346274304682?emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lcclass2012reunion.splashthat.com/?emci=5b6c9baf-8592-ec11-a507-281878b83d8a&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
mailto:nyreeja.cox@gmail.com
mailto:nancyliss@msdlt.k12.in.us
mailto:nancyliss@msdlt.k12.in.us
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Learn More

 

SHOP & GIVE

Did you know that you can support your favorite
organization by shopping with AmazonSmile?
Simply select M S D of Lawrence Township
Foundation Inc. It's the same Amazon you know
and love; It just smiles back at us when you shop!

Shop at Kroger? Register your Plus Card online
and enter the NPO number WE867. When you
shop, swipe your card, or enter the phone
number associated with your card. A percentage
of your purchases will be donated to LTSF.

 

We want to hear from YOU!
Have news you'd like to share? Email Nancy
Liss, LTSF Programs Coordinator, to be
featured in future publications!
 
The future of the Lawrence Township School
Foundation depends on alumni support. Make
a gift today so generations can follow in your
footsteps as Lawrence Township Alumni. 
 

Make a Gift

 {{Disclaimer}} 
 

Lawrence Township School Foundation
6501 Sunnyside Road
Indianapolis, IN 46236

United States

If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from us, please (Unsubscribing is
not supported in previews).
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